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pineapple & cherry "salad"

President's Day

baked pesto chicken honey baked chicken

Touch of the Caribbean

Jamaican Brown Sauce Fish

* cajun baked Tilapia filet

*garden chili n' cheese (n))

Pineapple "Jerk" Chicken Wings

fresh fruit slices

diced pears & gelatin

pineapple crumb cake

mashed potatoes

steamed cut green beansItalian vegetable medley

15 17

baked crumb-top peaches

confetti corn salad

fresh whole bananas

 over farfelle pasta, bakeryfresh  roll bakeryfresh  whole wheat roll

Island Sweet Potatoes

18

* chicken breast nuggets

* fresh fruit salad w/yogurt (n)

green peas & carrots

fresh fruit slices

Ceasar side salad

oven french fries

* cheeseburger/wheat bun-L/T/P

Baked Creole-Style Wings

bakeryfresh  garlic wheat breakstick bakeryfresh  whole wheat roll

whole grain rice pilaf

*chicken n' cheese biscuitsgyro pepperoni PIZZA "pocket"

* 3-cheese sub "dressed" (n)

baked spinach parmesan

Tomatoes & Okra

* fresh fruit salad w/yogurt (n)

chopped with bbq sauce & tortilla Hushpuppy Po' Boy  "dressed" (n)

* Roma meatsauce & spaghett

A Southern Menu 24

bakeryfresh  tomato parmesan roll

* chicken parmesan sub

Blackeyed Peas 

steamed cut green beans

oven french friescinnamon sliced apples

fresh fruit slices

* honey battered corny dog
baked tater tots

steamed fresh vegetable medkey

29

* chicken breast nuggets

*Taos beef tamale pie

19

chicken pasta primavera "oven-fried" chicken

*charbroiled burger-wheat bun-L/T/P

* cheeseburger/wheat bun-L/T/P

bbq white beans

chocolate yogurt pudding

yellow squash casserole

* shredded chicken burrito

* nacho cheese n' chips (n)

*pepperoni/cheese PIZZA slices (n)

*carved turkey & gravy Kaiser *grilled "3"cheese'wich (n)

Calypso Noodles (n) topped with whole grain cornbreadbakeryfresh  whole wheat breaksticks bakeryfresh  whole wheat roll

mashed potatoes

22

* oven roasted beef brisket "Oven Fried " Catfish

fresh fruit slices

* "breakfast for lunch"

26

chilled mixed fruit

steamed green peas

MONDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Italian-style hoagie,dressed"

1 South American Flavors 3 4

* "Frito Joe" chili pie

* 3-cheese sub "dressed" (n)

5

"FAT TUESDAY" New Orleans 10 11 12

Peruvian Lomo Saltado (beef)

mixed fruit in juice

* homestyle meatloaf & gravy

served with fresh pico de gallo

* grilled cheese quesadilla (n)

mashed potatoes

steamed peas & carrots

taco side salad greenz'

cinnamon puff pastry

chilled mandarin oranges

* 3-cheese sub "dressed" (n)

* grilled skirt steak pita

* pepperoni/cheese PIZZA slices(n)

tropical fruit medley

spinach side salad

Italian chilled pasta salad

Stewed Collard Greens

* cheesy French bread PIZZA (n)

steamed green beans

fresh salad greenz' with kale

fresh fruit parfait

green peas & cut corn

* cheddar MAC pasta w/chil Debris (beef)  Sandwich Italian herb baked fish

"just baked" wheat parmesan rolls Red Beans & Rice (n)

8

that's :eggs, sausage, waffle n' syrup

Smothered Chicken Wings

cilantro lime black beans

taco side salad greenz'

chilled pear halves

fresh leafy salad greenz'

three-bean side salad stewed green beans & tomatoes

apple n' oat mini muffins

fresh pineapple wedges

* southwestern fish tacos

lightly breaded lemony cutlet

chili con carne beef enchiladas* brown gravy beef meatballs

* chicken breast Milanese 

whole grain peach yogurt bars

tex-mex oven red potatoes

"charro" beans

twice baked sweet potatoes

steamed broccoli florets

pineapple mandarin "salad"

whole grain chip cookie

Uplift North Hills Preparatory

New Mexican green rice

seasoned black beans

"south of the border" cole slaw

steamed broccoli florets

fresh pineapple wedges

* shredded chicken nachos

sweet potato "hash"* turkey frank/wheat coney bun

baked tater tots

FRIDAYTUESDAY

Papa Rellenas (potatoes (n)
Piri Piri Chicken Wings

cheese PIZZA slices (n)

on whole grain tortillas with fresh salsaserved with whole grain cornbread Arroz Brasileiro (n)
*charbroiled burger/bun-L/T/P

* broccoli n' cheese potato (n)

vegetable rice pilaf

carrots & cauliflower

fresh salad greenz'

* bbq brisket tacos

* choose an entrée and 3 sides for your complete lunch * * only fresh or frozen (low salt) veggies!! always baked, never fried !!  "a no pork or peanut  menu"

committed to freshness, variety & good nutrtion
menus and debit accounts on-line at:
twelveoakscatering.com

(n) = nonmeat entrée

Spanish-style brown rice

* all sandwiches & burgers served on wheat bread or buns with crispy romaine lettuce *  most pizza crusts, breads, rolls, bakery, and desserts are whole grain items

DAILY MENU at YOUR SCHOOL: Entrees, Vegetables & Sides, Baked Potatoes, SALAD BAR, DELi Sandwiches, Fresh Veggie & Cheese Trays, & Fresh Baked Snack Rack

* grilled cheese quesadilla (n)

February 2016

fresh pineapple wedgeswhole grain oatmeal cookie whole grain bluberry oat bars


